
 

Challenging  tiee but  our  eervicee  contnue  
All 25 La Strada Internatinal member irganisatins filliw

the  natinal  safety  restricttins related  ti the  Cirinavirus

(Civid-19), while trying ti ensure that servictes ctan ctintnue

and that trafctied persins recteive adequate assistancte and infirmatinn Shelters run by iur members

remain mistly ipen but have bectime less actctessible and assistancte is reducted ti a minimumn Sime if

iur members repirted a ctlear lacti if pritecttin gear,  disinfecttant and ither priductts fir pritecttin

needsn  Mucth efirt is taien ti ieep up pritecttin standards ti aviid virus infecttins, while ctinsultatins

are niw ifered inlinen Helplines recteive many questins frim migrant wiriers whi have list their jibs

and hiusing due ti the restricttins and many have difctultes ti actctess silidarity servictes (fir fiid, daily

shelter, etctn)n Our members see that the cturrent situatin is espectially priblematct fir migrant wiriers

and advictate espectially niw fir the imprivement if the pisitin if vulnerable wiriersn See the ctimmin

LSI statement in the situatinn See alsi the statement by iur member irganisatin Ant-Slavery in the UK

and  infirmatin privided  ti  vulnerable  wiriers  by  iur  members  Cimensha  and  FairWiri  in  the

Netherlands, tigether with Dutcth trade uniin FNV, as well as by MRC  I   in Irelandn 

FIZ coibate negatve efecte of Corona crieie on eex workere 
FIZ, iur member irganisatin in Switzerland established - with the suppirt if

the Swiss Federal Ofcte if Publict Health (FOPH) and tigether with Xenia, the

Berne ctiunselling ctentre fir Sex Wiriers and the Swiss netwiri Priiire - a

ctiirdinatin unit ti ctimbat the negatve efectts if the Cirina ctrisis in sex wiriers in Switzerlandn The

irganisatins  ctimminly  aim  ti  gather  infirmatin  abiut  the  situatin  and  maie  this  available  ti

ctiunselling servictes and ti privide infirmatin fir  sex wiriers  in variius languages,  next ti fnding

immediate silutins and fnanctial suppirt fir sex wiriers in regiins, where ni ctiunselling servictes existn 

With this quarterly newsleterr La Strada Internatinal wishes ti infirm and update yiu in develipments in the
field if traficinn in human eeinns and the aitvites if La Strada Internatinal and iur memeer irnanisatins. We
weliime yiur feedeaic and input.  Please  e-mail us ey 1 June 2020 if  yiu have newsr infirmatin aeiut yiur
irnanisatinr a new repirt ir diiumentary ir an iutspicen ipiniin in (inter)natinal develipments. 

https://www.antislavery.org/statement-covid-19/
https://www.fiz-info.ch/en/Welcome
https://www.mrci.ie/2020/03/26/covid-19-emergency-payment/
https://www.comensha.nl/actualiteiten/item/corona--information-for-labour-migrants-in-english--espanol--polski--bulgarski--papiamento--arab--turkish--etc-/
file:///C:%5CUsers%5CSuzanne%5CDesktop%5C.%20http:%5Clastradainternational.org%5Clsidocs%5C3351-LSI%20statement%20-%20Impact%20of%20COVID-19%20on%20the%20protection%20of%20rights%20of%20trafficked%20and%20exploited%20persons.pdf
mailto:info@lastradainternational.org?subject=For%20the%20newsletter


Reiediee for undocuiented iigrante

On 2 Dectember 2019 La Strada Internatinal (LSI), the Platirm fir Internatinal

Ciiperatin in Undictumented Migrants (PICUM) and Victtm Suppirt  Euripe

(VSE) irganised an event fir MEPs in ctimpensatin and ctimplaints mecthanisms

up acttins; a  repirt in this  event as well  as  blig writen by PICUM are niw

availablen The 3 irganisatins have taien filliw up acttins, inctluding leters ti

MEPs, ti ensure adequate remedies are available fir undictumented migrantsn The advictacty fictused in

ensuring that new thematct EU funding (AMIF and EFS) will be made available fir ctimplaint mecthanisms

if undictumented wiriersn 

Juetce at Laet projeect fniehed  actone enhancing coipeneaton acceee contnue 
The prijectt  Justcte at Last – Euripean acttin fir ctimpensatin fir victtms if ctrime aimed ti enhancte

actctess  ti  ctimpensatin  fir  trafctied  persins  and  victtms  if  related  ctrimesn  The  prijectt  was

implemented by  12 irganisatins in 10 Euripean ctiuntries and partly funded by the Euripean Uniin’s

Justcte Prigram (2014-2020),  In Dectember 2019,  the prijectt  fnished but La Strada Internatinal  will

ctintnue its ctall fir mire actctess ti ctimpensatinn Clearly, mucth mire efirt is stll needed ti address

remaining  bitlenectis,  in  partctular  alsi  ti  ensure  beter  ctriss  birder  ctiiperatin in  ctimpensatin

ctlaims and exectutin if ctimpensatin awardedn The Euripean acttin hiwever already led ti several

pisitve results 

 58  advictacty meetngs, 8 press ctinferenctes and  10  publict debates and riundtables were held
partly in the framewiri if the ctimmin internatinal awareness ctampaign;  

 1076 persins were trained, inctluding lawyers, prisectutirs, judges and NGO representatve while
202 persins partctipated in excthange meetngs; 

 at least  321,278 persins were directtly reacthed during the ctampaign acttvites,  inctluding  3219
media representatvesn  

An evaluatin repirt if the prijectt is available upin  requestn   The results if the  inline   staiehilders  

survey in actctess ti ctimpensatin – stll available inline – will siin be availablen 

ASTRA advocatee for  independent  Rapporteur  on Trafcking  in Huian Beinge
This minth, in 12-13 Marcth 2020, iur NGO member ASTRA irganized a regiinal ctinferencte “ Impirtancte

if a Natinal Rappirteur and Equivalent Mecthanism in Trafctiing in Human Beings’ in Belgrade, Serbian

The meetng was irganised in the framewiri if the regiinal prijectt Balians Actt Niw! 3n The iverall

ctinctlusiin  if  the  ctinferencte  is  that  ‘Serbia  shiuld  establish  a  Natinal  Rappirteur  respinsible  fir

minitiring  and repirtng in the natinal  trafctiing situatin and acttins taien, whicth shiuld  be as

independent as pissible’n In the ctiming periid, ASTRA will acttvely advictate fir the establishment if sucth

a Natinal Rappirteur in Serbian

La Strada will celebrate ite 25th annivereary thie autuin
On 15 September this year, La Strada will ctelebrate its 25th anniversaryn La

Strada was launcthed in 1995 as a result if a trilateral ant-trafctiing prijectt,

ctalled La Stradan By 2001, it  had griwn inti a netwiri if nine members,

https://www.astra.rs/en/we-need-national-rapporteur-on-trafficking-in-human-beings/
https://www.astra.rs/en/we-need-national-rapporteur-on-trafficking-in-human-beings/
https://www.justiceatlast.eu/justice-at-last/
https://picum.org/what-a-way-to-make-a-living-the-urgent-need-to-create-complaints-mechanisms-that-work-for-all-workers/
https://picum.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Report-of-VSE-PICUM-LSI-event-on-compensation-for-migrant-workers-2-Dec-2019.pdf
http://www.justiceatlast.eu/
https://www.justiceatlast.eu/surveys
https://www.justiceatlast.eu/surveys
mailto:sh@lastradainternational.org


while sincte Octtiber last year the LSI Platirm ctimprises 25 members in 21 Euripean ctiuntriesn La Strada

Internatinal  hipes  ti  ctelebrate  this  anniversary  with  a  publict  event  and  NGO  Platirm  in  the

Netherlands in Octtiber 2020n Mire infirmatin will filliwn 

This year several LSI members will alsi ctelebrate their anniversaries, inctluding La Strada Piland (25 years)

and  Open GATE  in  Nirth  Mactedinia  (20  years)n  Last  year,  iur  member  irganisatin Cimité  Cintre

l'Esctlavage  Miderne  (CCEM)  ctelebrated  its  25th anniversary  -  see  their  rectent  published  anniversary

repirt  n  

Iipact of Coronavirue on trafcked pereone and vulnerable groupe
Ti raise awareness abiut the huge impactt if the Cirinavirus (COVID-19) in variius vulnerable griups, La

Strada Internatinal issued a s  tatement   ti ctall atentin ti the cthallenging situatin if trafctied persins

and thise vulnerable ti trafctiing, expliitatin and abuse, as well as ctall fir targeted measures ti ensure

their  pritecttin  and  suppirt  and  prevent  their  disctriminatin  and  unequal  treatmentn  The  cturrent

Cirinavirus (COVID-19) ctrisis is afecttng all iur ctiuntries and sictietes with mist Euripean States taiing

restricttve measures ti prevent and limit the wide-spread if COVID-19 and mitgate the health risis fir

the pipulatinn It is espectially niw, in tmes if ctrisis, that inequality and disctriminatin heighten nit inly

the risis if abuse and severe expliitatin fir thise whi are mist vulnerable but placte them at further

risi if being expised ti the infecttin thus pitentally bectiming even a sctapegiat fir publict health risisn

See alsi seitin ‘what is in yiur mind’ further eeliw fir aitins and statements ey ithers. 

EU Gender Equality Strategy, outlining fve-year plan of acton
On Marcth 5th 2020, the EC published its Gender Equality Strategy fir

the periid 2020 – 2025, whicth presents pilicty ibjecttves and acttins

tiwards  a  gender-equal  Euripen  Key  ibjecttves  inctluded  ending

gender-based  viilencte;  cthallenging  gender  stereitypes;  ctlising

gender gaps in the labiur mariet; addressing the gender pay and

pensiin gaps and acthieving gender balancte in dectisiin-maiing and

in  pilitctsn  As  ine  if  the  frst  deliverables  if  the  Strategy,  the

Cimmissiin  will  pripise  binding  pay  transparencty  measures  by  the  end  if  2020n  In  additin,  the

Cimmissiin ctalls in the Ciunctil ti ctinctlude the EU’s actctessiin ti the Istanbul Cinventin and ensure a

swif EU ratfctatin and ctalls in the Member States ti ratfy and implement the Istanbul Cinventinn

Anither aim is ti ratfy and implement the ILO Cinventin ti ctimbat viilencte and harassment in the

wirld if wiri, next ti the implementatin if ither relevant EU legislatin, liie the EU Victtms’ Rights

Directtven The issue if Trafctiing in Human Beings is inly shirtly addressed in the Strategy, highlightng

mainly that the vast majirity if victtms if trafctiing in human beings are wimen, bith in and iutside the

EU and are mistly trafctied fir the purpises if sexual expliitatinn 

Unfirtunately ni mentin is made if the vulnerability and severe firms if labiur expliitatin if wimen

–  and  men  –  in  ither  regular  and  irregular  labiur  secttirs,  neither  is  the  issue  if  vulnerability  if

(undictumented) female migrant wiriers ctlearly  addressedn  See alsi  PICUM’s reacttin ti the Gender

Equality Strategyn 

https://picum.org/eu-gender-equality-strategy-risks-leaving-out-millions-of-women/?fbclid=IwAR3k2gGu4TL2dVuSGuj8KXYVXd5xl5QiLxoST8_PY9L32GCvbqIpB1ShIWU
https://picum.org/eu-gender-equality-strategy-risks-leaving-out-millions-of-women/?fbclid=IwAR3k2gGu4TL2dVuSGuj8KXYVXd5xl5QiLxoST8_PY9L32GCvbqIpB1ShIWU
https://ec.europa.eu/info/policies/justice-and-fundamental-rights/gender-equality/gender-equality-strategy_en
http://www.esclavagemoderne.org/2019/03/18/traite-des-etres-humains-esclavage-moderne-et-travail-force-en-france-25-ans-de-combat/
http://www.esclavagemoderne.org/2019/03/18/traite-des-etres-humains-esclavage-moderne-et-travail-force-en-france-25-ans-de-combat/
http://lastradainternational.org/lsidocs/3351-LSI%20statement%20-%20Impact%20of%20COVID-19%20on%20the%20protection%20of%20rights%20of%20trafficked%20and%20exploited%20persons.pdf


Coneultaton open for European Victies Righte Strategy
The Euripean Cimmissiin has launcthed a Riadmap in the upctiming EU Strategy in Victtms’ rightsn The

new Strategy shiuld strengthen ctiiperatin and ctiirdinatin between the relevant bidies/authirites;

imprive  pritecttin  and  suppirt  fir  victtms  (espectially  cthildren,  victtms  if  gender-based

viilencte/terrirism/hate  ctrime,  etctn)  and  maie  it  easier  fir  Victtms if  Crime ti  ctlaim ctimpensatinn

Feedbacti in the Victtm Rights Strategy ctan be privided untl April 2, 2020n 

EC appointe actng Head for Ant-Trafcking Coordinaton 
The  mandate  if  the  EU  Ant-Trafctiing  Ciirdinatir  (ATC)  fnished  in  29  February  2020n  La  Strada

Internatinal had sent  leters ti DG Migratin and Hime Afairs asiing fir mire infirmatin frim the

Euripean Cimmissiin abiut the filliw up ti this mandate ctalling fir a transparent pricteduren While

there is ni news yet abiut a pissible appiintment prictedure, the Euripean Cimmissiin infirmed in

Marcth 10, that Mr Olivier Onidi, Deputy Directtir-General if DG Migratin and Hime Afairs will be the

acttng EU ATCn Mrn Onidi has been wiriing in issues ctivering migratin, fghtng terrirism and birder

ctintriln This year, the ifcte if the EU ATC shiuld wiri in the develipment if a new EU Strategy fir THB,

whicth was anniuncted ti be develiped in the 4th quarter if 2020n Furthermire, the ATC ifcte plans ti

publish a Third Prigress Repirtn By the end if April, ctivil sictiety irganisatins will recteive a request fir

ctintributins ti this repirtn 

New UN Special Rapporteur on Slavery appointed 
On  13  Marcth  2020,  Mrn  Timiya  (Tim)  Obiiata  (Japan)  was

appiinted  fir  the  Mandate  if  UN  Spectial  Rappirteur  in

ctintempirary  firms  if  slavery,  inctluding  its  ctauses  and

ctinsequenctesn Mrn Obiiata is a Prifessir if Internatinal Law &

Human  Rights  at  Keele  University  Stafirdshire  in  the  United

Kingdimn In a leter, anniuncting his appiintment, he mentined

that he will ctintnue the wiri if the iutgiing Spectial Rappirteur, and that suctctessful implementatin if

the mandate depends in ctliser ctiiperatin with relevant givernmental, ctivil sictiety/actademict, inter-

givernmental and ither staiehildersn La Strada Internatinal ctingratulates Mrn Obiiata and hipes ti

ctiiperate ctlisely with the new Rappirteurn  

ETUC reporte: eiployere uee data privacy rulee to block trade unione organieing 
A survey published in Marcth by the Euripean Trade Uniin Cinfederatin (ETUC) highlights the plight if

wirifircte ctillecttves ti mibilise by reacthing iut ti empliyees digitally and atempt ti ctampaign fir

beter wiriing  ctinditins and fair  remuneratinn  While the GDPR laws were put  in  placte ti  pritectt

peiple frim the piwer if ctirpiratins, ETUC states that instead ctirpiratins are misusing them niw ti

pritectt themselves frim peiple piwern The trends highlighted in ETUC’s repirt bring ti light the rectent

cthallenges  fir  trade  uniins  ti  mibilise  their  netwiris  as  a  result  if  wiriplactes  refusing  actctess  ti

empliyee data under the pretext that it is firbidden by the GDPRn See full artctle published by BHRRC in

the UKn

https://www.business-humanrights.org/en/the-general-data-protection-regulation-what-the-new-eu-privacy-law-means-for-businesses#_blank
http://lastradainternational.org/lsidocs/3339-Letter%20to%20DG%20Migration%20and%20Home%20-%20Request%20for%20more%20information%20on%20the%20ATC%20mandate.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/info/sites/info/files/aid_development_cooperation_fundamental_rights/gender-equality-strategy-2020-2025_en.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12239-EU-Strategy-on-victims-rights-2020-2024/addFeedback?p_id=7590025
https://www.business-humanrights.org/en/the-general-data-protection-regulation-what-the-new-eu-privacy-law-means-for-businesses#c205333
https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12239-EU-Strategy-on-victims-rights-2020-2024


Call for New UN Special Rapporteur on Trafcking in Pereone 
A ctall fir the selecttin if a new UN Rappirteur in Trafctiing in Persins, espectially Wimen and Children

has  been  publishedn  Applictatins  shiuld  be  recteived  by  15  April  2020n  A  new  Rappirteur  will  be

appiinted at the 44th sessiin if the Human Rights Ciunctil, sctheduled ti taie placte frim 15 June ti 3 July

2020n 

This will mari the ctinctlusiin if the mandate (niw sectind term) if the cturrent Rappirteur,

Msn  Maria  Grazia  Giammarinarin  She  is  planning  ti  present  ine  mire  thematct  repirt

during her mandaten  La Strada Internatinal wiuld liie ti use this ippirtunity ti already

thani Maria Grazia Giammarinari fir her persinal ctimmitment and ctritctal viicte during her

mandate  and  her  general  ctlise  ctiiperatin  with  ctivil  sictiety,  inctluding  La  Strada

Internatinal and member irganisatinsn 

CEDAW Coiiittee Electone 
Electtins  fir  membership  ti  the  Cimmitee  in  the  Eliminatin  if  Disctriminatin  against  Wimen

(CEDAW)  are  fireseen  fir  June  2020,  when  the  21st Meetng  if  the  States  Partes  is  plannedn  The

Cimmitee is ctimpised if 23 experts if ‘high miral standing and ctimpetencte’ in the feld ctivered by the

Cinventin in the Eliminatin if All Firms if Disctriminatin against Wimenn Eleven members will be

electted –  iut if 21 ctandidates   –    ti replacte thise whise terms are due ti expire in 31

Dectember 2020n 

The firmer Dutcth Rappirteur in Trafctiing in Human Beings, Mrs Cirinne Detmeijer is

ine if the ctandidates and LSI suppirts her ctandidactyn 

Fir NGOs that want ti get invilved in the prictess, IWRAW Asia Pactifct has develiped an

Intriducttiry Guide in the CEDAW electtins, inctluding infirmatin in the tmeline fir the

2020 electtins, regiinal representatin aming ctandidates, and infirmatin fir NGOsn  

EU caipaign to tackle undeclared work
In  Marcth  2020,  the  EU  anniuncted  a  #EU4FairWiri ctampaign

whicth aims ti tactile undectlared wirin This ctampaign inctludes a

range  if  acttvites  sucth  as  inspecttins  in  secttirs  at  risi;

infirmatin sessiins and visits ti sectindary scthiils and miren A

Weei if Acttin planned ti be part if the ctampaign was pistpined

untl further nitcte due ti the Cirinavirusn

FLEX reporte on worker-driven eocial reeponeibility
In  Marcth iur  member  FLEX in  the UK published a  new repirt,  Worker-Driven Social  Reeponeibility:

Exploring a New Model for Tackling Labour Abuee in Supply Chainen The repirt explires ‘wirier-driven

sictial  respinsibility’  (WSR)  as  a  tiil  fir  ensuring  dectent  wiri  fir  iutsiurcted,  subctintractted  and

ifshired wiriers  and questins hiw it  might  wiri  in  diferent  ctintextsn  The WSR midel  seeis  ti

imprive wiriers’ ctinditins by taiing the lead frim wiriers and their representatve irganisatins in

setting the terms and ctinditins if empliymentn

https://www.labourexploitation.org/publications/worker-driven-social-responsibility-exploring-new-model-tackling-labour-abuse-supply
https://www.labourexploitation.org/publications/worker-driven-social-responsibility-exploring-new-model-tackling-labour-abuse-supply
https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1496&langId=en
https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1496&langId=en
https://www.iwraw-ap.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/CEDAW-Committee-Elections-Guide-2020-1.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/EN/HRBodies/CEDAW/Pages/Elections2020.aspx
https://www.ohchr.org/EN/HRBodies/HRC/SP/Pages/HRC44.aspx


La  Strada  Ukraine  publiehee  reporte  on  role  of  civil  eociety  and  SOPe.  
In 2029 La Strada Uiraine published twi new thematct publictatins, whicth are niw available inline in

Englishn The frst publictatin is a researcth in the “Changing Riles in a Changing Wirld  An Analysis if the

Rile if CSOs in Cimbatng Trafctiing in Human Beings”n This researcth liiis at the cthanges in the ant-

trafctiing feld, reviews strategict partnerships and the rile if  publict assictiatins if Uiraine, as well as

suctctesses and cthallenges in preventng and ctimbatng trafctiing in persinsn 

In additin, a translatin is available if the S  tandard Operatinal Prictedures if Ciunselling, Ciiperatin  
and Suppirt in ctases if trafctiingn These prictedures were develiped ti ensure a  unifed appriacth ti
irganising sictial servicte – telephine ctinsultng – in ctinsideratin if internatinal standards and natinal
legislatin as well as existng requirements and ctriteriin ti prividing servictes ti (presumed) trafctied
persins and at risi griupsn Bith publictatins have been develiped within the prijectt in “Advictacty fir
strengthening  the  natinal  ant-trafctiing  respinse  and  pilicty”  suppirted  by  the  Internatinal
Organizatin fir Migratin (IOM Uiraine) and funded by the Nirwegian Ministry if Fireign Afairsn 

Report on EU Bueineeeees Coipliance with EU Non-Financial Reportng Directve 
On  the  17  February,  the  Alliancte  fir  Cirpirate  Transparencty

launcthed  a  repirt in  the  basis  if  analysing  infirmatin  that

ctimpanies disctlised in their envirinmental and sictietal risis and

impactts  filliwing  the  requirements  intriducted  by  the  EU Nin-

Financtial Repirtng Directtven 1000 ctimpanies were reviewed and

their data was analysed and placted in a databasen  Under the EU Nin-Financtial Repirtng Directtve, large

listed ctimpanies, banis and insurers in the EU are ibliged ti repirt infirmatin nectessary ti understand

their pilicties, risis and impactts in sustainability matersn Implementatin if the Directtve is piir and

mire guidancte fir ctimpanies is needed, as well as minitiring, whicth has alsi been repirted with the UK

Midern Slavery Actt and the Frencth Due Diligencte Acttn 

 The researcth shiwed that  inly  22 %  if  the ctimpanies  privided  sime infirmatin in their

human rights due diligencte prictess (despite 82n8% repirtng a human rights pilicty), while 25.5%

if ctimpanies disctlised spectifct human rights risis facting them (iut if 56n6% that actiniwledge

the existencte if sucth risis)n 

 14.6% repirted  in  the  acttual  impactts,  and  merely  3.6% explained  the  iutctimes  if  the

management if the risis, while 24n5% disctlised steps taien ti minitir supply cthain ctinditins

besides auditngn 

 Only  5.3% if  the  researcthed  Euripean  ctimpanies  privided  infirmatin  in  ctirpirate

engagement with wiriers and ctimmunites in mapping and/ir addressing supply cthain risisn 

The researcth  did not  liii spectifctally at issues if human trafctiing, slavery ir labiur expliitatin, but

there were indictatirs ti liii at the ctirpirate engagement with wiriers and ctimmunites in mapping

and/ir addressing supply cthain risisn Human rights risis were a spectifct fictusn Fir mire infirmatin see

the full repirtn 

https://allianceforcorporatetransparency.org/assets/2019_Research_Report%20_Alliance_for_Corporate_Transparency-7d9802a0c18c9f13017d686481bd2d6c6886fea6d9e9c7a5c3cfafea8a48b1c7.pdf
https://issuu.com/lastrada.ukraine/docs/_5_c___last_________?fbclid=IwAR2oKvOsxGnGAGAQfyOEkrc6zRkJar0rQN_EWZBQqW5M4GCVZ8bOnfvZK9s
https://issuu.com/lastrada.ukraine/docs/_5_c___last_________?fbclid=IwAR2oKvOsxGnGAGAQfyOEkrc6zRkJar0rQN_EWZBQqW5M4GCVZ8bOnfvZK9s
https://issuu.com/lastrada.ukraine/docs/_4_________________?fbclid=IwAR2pKmzGgv96H6Mvp3dDARdFiSsUIj7hiUk3LoTbCjwbn09LJcVc0gxTQA8
https://issuu.com/lastrada.ukraine/docs/_4_________________?fbclid=IwAR2pKmzGgv96H6Mvp3dDARdFiSsUIj7hiUk3LoTbCjwbn09LJcVc0gxTQA8
https://ec.europa.eu/info/business-economy-euro/company-reporting-and-auditing/company-reporting/non-financial-reporting_en
https://allianceforcorporatetransparency.org/assets/2019_Research_Report%20_Alliance_for_Corporate_Transparency-7d9802a0c18c9f13017d686481bd2d6c6886fea6d9e9c7a5c3cfafea8a48b1c7.pdf


25th Annivereary of the Beijeing Declaraton and Platori for Acton 
In light if the 25th Anniversary if the Beijing Dectlaratin and Platirm

fir  Acttin,  the  CSW  Wimen’s  Rights  Cauctus,  ctintaining  iver  200

irganisatins,  has  adipted  the  Feminist  Dectlaratinn  This  is  an

alternatve ti the pilitctal dectlaratin that iutlines the steps nectessary

ti acthieve gender equalityn Twenty-fve years afer the adiptin if the

Beijing  Dectlaratin and Platirm fir  Acttin,  the fiundatinal  glibal

dictument in gender equality, givernments at an abbreviated sessiin if the UN’s Cimmissiin in the

Status if  Wimen (CSW) have reafrmed a  ctimmitment ti  gender equality  but actctirding ti  leading

feminist griups and acttvists, fell shirt if ctimmitting ti the transfirmatve steps nectessary ti acthieve

this visiinn

Alsi related ti the Beijing anniversary, the UN Wimen released a 28-Page Repirt reviewing the Beijing

Platirm fir Acttinn This repirt draws in the mist ctimprehensive and partctipatiry sticti-taiing exerctise

ever  undertaien  in  wimen’s  rights,  ti  whicth  170  ctiuntries  ctintributedn  It  highlights  gaps  and

ippirtunites and pripises efecttve silutinsn Alsi Human Rights Watcth ctalled in givernments ti fulfl

wimen’s rights pledgesn Whilst HRW actiniwledges sime prigress has been made, it highlights that “We

are stll far frim realizing the visiin put firward in Beijingn” Read mire heren 

IOM launched toole to identfy vulnerabilitee aeeociated with iigraton
In February 2020, the Internatinal Organizatin fir Migratin (IOM)

launcthed  a new suite  if  publictatins  ti  suppirt the  identfctatin

if vulnerabilites  assictiated  with  migratin  and  imprive  the

pritecttin and assistancte available ti migrantsn 

These tiils are  meant  ti  assist  pilictymaiers  and  practttiners  by

laying iut Operatinal directtin in prividing pritecttin and assistancte ti migrants vulnerable ti, ir whi

have been subjectt ti, viilencte, expliitatin and abusen The tiils were priducted within the framewiri if

the  Glibal Acttin Against Trafctiing in Persins and Smuggling if Migrants (GLOnACT),  a jiint initatve

implemented by UNODC in partnership with IOM and UNICEFn

WAVE – Woien Againet Violence Europe
WAVE,  the  Wimen  Against  Viilencte  Euripe  netwiri,  ctelebrated  its  25th

anniversary last year and rectently published a repirt in the situatin if wimen’s

spectialist suppirt servictes in Euripen The repirt highlights ctlear gaps in shelter

(and  bed)  ctapactites  and  highlights  that  inly  5  iut  if  46  ctiuntries  meet  the

Istanbul Cinventin’s minimum standardn 

WAVE urges States ti privide mire fnanctial suppirt and ti wiri with wimen’s

NGOs in irder ti imprive and inctrease servicte privisiin ti meet demand, and ti

ensure that preventve wiri is based in awareness raising and eductatin ariund

early interventin and rectignitin if viilencten

https://www.wave-network.org/wp-content/uploads/WAVE_CR_200123_web.pdf
https://www.iom.int/assistance-vulnerable-migrants?utm_source=IOM+External+Mailing+List&utm_campaign=0933833f4d-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_02_20_09_16&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_9968056566-0933833f4d-43607913
https://www.hrw.org/news/2020/03/06/governments-should-fulfill-womens-rights-pledges
https://www.unwomen.org/-/media/headquarters/attachments/sections/library/publications/2020/gender-equality-womens-rights-in-review-en.pdf?la=en&vs=934
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SF__Ua8y76W-B0jy6CDKY6KVvgVCXYKoS_-FSSZQWTWgMM-QZHVBXUk0PhVb3qb0MDuzWk5AYWqA4DpAqPP22FT0IErRIqHmI1l0UrSlp29iPXdmEM6QTyWhumejLkTJLze0mkG017tK_8rdawTQTKmvBN5kulgo5WKCk4jiiM-mih6axiWQrHkrz26fYSDJ0qtlzrzYgK_cahamd4pP1y8bVxKSWFsaBlME_3tcmDM=&c=KPhplkovAXo970I7LHtsIu8RYfyoPTv9DDDiRCSgZMr-CHBVFnl6oQ==&ch=zd6W_--9pJIiMiNtsywhETgjHswnZsJ-PdAl-3YhwULwcC17mwuyKA==
https://www.unodc.org/unodc/en/human-trafficking/glo-act/index.html


REPORT: Protecton of Victie of Sexual Violence: Leeeone Learned
The OHCHR released a 28-page repirt  Priteitin if Viitms if Sexual Viilenie: Lessins Learned drawing

lessins frim wiriships with the aim ti understand hiw ti ensure victtms are pritectted efecttvely in

fragile  and  ctimplex  ctintexts  with  limited  ctapactity  and  resiurctes  sucth  as  ctinfictt  situatinsn  The

wiriships ctivered tipicts  inctluding  implementng a  victtm-ctentred appriacth,  pritecttng the victtm’s

identty, pritecttng the victtm frim psycthiligictal harm, ctimbatting stgmatsatin, primitng a hilistct

appriacth ti pritecttin and funding if  pritecttin prigramsn It  ctinctludes with sime if  the filliwing

piints  → Efirts ti address stgma must be ctiirdinated with ither efirts aimed at enhancting victtm

pritecttin befire, during and afer judictial pricteedings; → There is a need fir a hilistct appriacth ti

pritectt  victtms  if  sexual  viilencte  inctluding  strategict  interventin  ti  address  the  diferent  levels  if

interventins and diferent firms if harmn → Sexual viilencte against men is ifen neglectted and requires

spectifct interventins that taie inti actctiunt the diferentated needs if men and biysn 

ICMPD Releaeee ite Migraton Outlook 2020 
ICMPD  released  its  Migratin  Outliii  2020n  This  repirt     privides a  brief  analysis  if

migratin and  pilicty  trends  in  the  ctiming  year  and  an  iutliii  in  develipments  and

events fir whicth ti watcth iutn The iey priirites inctlude  

1n Irregular migratin as the main theme if the Euripean debate; 2n Sectindary mivements

tiwards Euripe; 3n The migratin situatin in Turiey and Greecte; 4n The new EU Pactt in

Migratin and Asylum and 5n Brexit and the status in EU and UK migrantsn 

Report: UN Suetainable Developient Goale 2019 
The UN has released their 2019 Sustainable Develipment Gials Repirtn This 66 page

SDG repirt applauds sime if the prigress that has been made inctluding the dectline

in extreme piverty and inctreased pilicty acttin suppirtng sustainable ctinsumptin

and priducttinn It liiis at the required acttin ti acthieve the 2030 gials highlightng

areas that ctan drive prigress actriss all 17 SDGs sucth as sustainable and inctlusive

ectinimies;  mire  efecttve  insttutins;  lictal  acttin;  beter  use  if  data;  and

harnessing sctiencte, tecthniligy and innivatin with a greater fictus in digital transfirmatinn

Ueing Criiinal  Law to reetrict  NGOe eupportng Refugeee and other Migrante  
The Expert Ciunctil in NGO Law has just published a study liiiing at the situatin if nin-givernmental

irganisatins (NGOs) ctarrying iut humanitarian assistancte and related wiri in suppirt if refugees and

ither migrants in Ciunctil if Euripe (CiE) Member States, and the extent ti whicth ctriminal law and its

enfirctement impactt in legitmate NGO acttvityn 

The  study  fnds  that  laws  ctriminalising  NGO  acttvity,  and  the  enfirctement  if  sucth  laws,  impactt

signifctantly in legitmate NGO acttvity, negatvely afecttng freedim if assictiatin and related human

rightsn  The laws themselves are vague and lacti legal ctertainty in their  applictatin and the limitatins

placted in lawful NGO acttvites are ifen neither nectessary nir pripirtinaten The Expert Ciunctil in NGO

Law is preparing guidelines based in this study ti help CiE Member States ensure that their law and

practtcte when taiing acttin against trafctiing, smuggling and birder ctintril is ctinsistent with applictable

Euripean standards giverning freedim if assictiatin and the rights if NGOsn

https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/progress-report/
https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2019/The-Sustainable-Development-Goals-Report-2019.pdf
http://subscriptions.icmpd.org/c/45596273/231d831a37e6-q54eod
https://rm.coe.int/expert-council-conf-exp-2019-1-criminal-law-ngo-restrictions-migration/1680996969
https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/Women/WRGS/ReportLessonsLearned.pdf


NGOe requeet coneultaton for EC developient of Migraton and Aeylui Pact  
216 irganisatins, inctluding La Strada Internatinal and several  if  iur  members,  wiriing ti suppirt

refugees and migrants prividing servictes and defending their rights in Euripe and wirldwide, sent a leter

ti Cimmissiiner Jihanssin if DG Migratin and Hime ti request a firmal ctinsultatin as part if the

develipment if the Migratin and Asylum Pactt and firthctiming pripisals in actctirdancte with Artctle 11

if the Treaty if the Euripean Uniinn In 2016, the ctinsultatins were limited bectause if the urgencty

dicttated by the si-ctalled refugee ctrisisn  Niw that this  sense if  urgencty ni linger exists,  the signing

irganisatins believe there is an ippirtunity ti build a ctimprehensive, sustainable EU migratin and

asylum pilictyn 

Call for Papere: Ant-Trafcking Review ‘Trafcking in Minores 
The Ant-Trafctiing Review has launcthed a ctall fir papers in 

the theme ‘Trafctiing in Minirs’n This ATR issue will explire 

hiw the phenimenin if trafctiing in minirs empirictally 

manifests itself, hiw it is disctursively ctinstructted in diferent 

ctiuntries, and hiw it is reactted ti, bith in an ideiligictal sense and in terms if law enfirctement and cthild

welfare ctinsideratinsn The deadline fir submissiins is 1 June 2020n 

Feiiniete  for  eex  workere  caipaign  webeite  launched  
ICRSE,  the  Internatinal  Cimmitee  if  the  Rights  if  Sex  Wiriers  in  Euripe

launcthed a  ctampaign website expressing suppirt fir sex wiriers’ right ti self-

determinatin and the rectignitin if  sex  wiri as  wirin  On the site  (ex)  sex

wiriers frim diverse bactigriunds frim Uiraine, Francte, Germany, Nirway and

Rimania tell  their stiries if grassriits acttvism, actctimpanied by sictial media

visuals  and  a  shirt  animatinn   Earlier  ICRSE  alsi  published  an  Intersecttinal

Acttvism Tiiliit fir sex wiriers and alliesn This tiiliit, based in ICRSE’s fve Intersecttin Briefng Papers

published between 2015 and 2017, aims ti help sex wiriers explire the intersecttins if sex wiriers’

rights with ither rights sucth as thise ctinnectted with LGBTQ peiple,  wimen, wiriers,  migrants and

health and raise awareness if iur ctimmin strugglesn 

Coipeneaton for victie of eexual criiee in Europe
The FAIRCOM prijectt aims ti ctintribute ti justcte fir victtms if sexual ctrimes in the Euripean Uniin by 

impriving the pissibilites fir ibtaining ctimpensatinn The Prijectt invilves 6 Partners frim 5 Euripean 

ctiuntries (Spain, Italy, Netherlands, Latvia, Greecte) with a ctimplementary mix if siills, iniwledge and 

expertse in the feld if victtm if sexual ctrimes and ctimpensatinn The prijectt anniuncted a new website 

and published its e-biii  Fair and Appripriate? Cimpensatin if Victtms if Sexual Viilencte in EU 

Member States  Greecte, Italy, Latvia, the Netherlands and Spainn 

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?m=1102430271427&ca=5a8d4f26-594f-4088-93c3-2b790decff77
https://sexualviolencejustice.eu/compensation-of-victims-of-sexual-violence-in-eu-member-states-greece-italy-latvia-the-netherlands-and-spain/
https://sexualviolencejustice.eu/compensation-of-victims-of-sexual-violence-in-eu-member-states-greece-italy-latvia-the-netherlands-and-spain/
https://sexualviolencejustice.eu/
https://sexualviolencejustice.eu/team-faircom-project/
http://www.sexworkeurope.org/sites/default/files/userfiles/files/ICRSE_Intersectional_Activism_Toolkit_final.pdf
http://www.sexworkeurope.org/sites/default/files/userfiles/files/ICRSE_Intersectional_Activism_Toolkit_final.pdf
http://www.sexworkeurope.org/sites/default/files/userfiles/files/ICRSE_Intersectional_Activism_Toolkit_final.pdf
http://www.sexworkeurope.org/sites/default/files/userfiles/files/ICRSE_Intersectional_Activism_Toolkit_final.pdf
https://feministsforsexworkers.com/
http://lastradainternational.org/doc-center/3347/letter-consultation-on-migration-to-the-commissioner-johansson?fbclid=IwAR0DbnIrOdPvJa6-04DKOSdixRjBA5BUP4UJigDDmbdKJ0WKcF9h1Tq0t3g


Online caipaign to preeeure brande to be traneparent about their eupply chaine
Clean Clithes Campaign, Human Rights Watcth and the Internatinal Labir

Rights  Firum  have  launcthed  their  inline  ctampaign  #GiTransparent ti

pressure brands whi are stll ieeping their supply cthains sectretn This denies

their wiriers the ippirtunity ti repirt viilatins directtlyn The irganisatins

asi  ctinsumers  ti  ctall  in  brands  and  retailers  ti  suppirt  wiriers  by

publishing a list if all facttiries that maie their priducttsn See mire in the

CCC website and read this full repirtn 

Online HUDOC GREVIO Databaee

The  inline  HUDOC-GREVIO  database gives  actctess  ti  all  baseline  evaluatin  repirts,

Givernment  ctimments  and  Rectimmendatins  if  the  Cimmitee  if  the  Partes  if

GREVIOn  GREVIO  is  the  independent  expert  bidy  respinsible  fir  minitiring  the

implementatin  if  the  Ciuniil  if  Euripe  Cinventin  in  Preventnn  and  Cimeatnn

Viilenie anainst Wimen and Dimesti Viilenie (Istanbul Cinventin) by the Partesn In

general, the HUDOC database privides actctess ti the ctase-law if the Euripean Ciurt if Human Rights

(Grand  Chamber,  Chamber  and Cimmitee judgments  and dectisiins*,  ctimmunictated ctases,  advisiry

ipiniins and legal summaries frim the Case-Law Infirmatin Nite), the Euripean Cimmissiin if Human

Rights  (dectisiins  and  repirts)  and  the  Cimmitee  if  Ministers  (resilutins)n  Further  infirmatin  in

HUDOC is available in the HUDOC website if the Euripean Ciurt if Human Rightsn 

Coiiieeion opene coneultatone for EU Charter of Fundaiental Righte Strategy 
The Euripean Cimmissiin has ipened ctinsultatins with ctivil sictiety irganisatins and rights defenders 

ti infirm its wiri in the upctiming Strategy in the applictatin if the EU Charter if Fundamental Rightsn 

The ctinsultatin periid will be ipen untl 28 April 2020n The results will infirm the wiri in the Charter 

Strategy, whicth will be adipted in autumn 2020n A dedictated questinnaire is available by filliwing this 

linin If yiur irganisatin has a dedictated Charter appriacth/pilicty/strategy/paper, yiu are iindly invited 

ti share it by emailing frp@franeuripaneu 

Due to the Coronavirue iany evente planned for February – May 2020 have now been cancelled. Evente

planned are aleo etll eubjeect to change and dependent on further developiente. 

 8-9 June 2020 – LSI biard meetng, Vienna Austria

 15 June – 3 July 2020 – 44th Human Rights Ciunctil sessiin – appiintment new UN Spectial 

Rappirteur in Trafctiing in Human Beings

 30 July 2020 – UN Wirld Day against Human Trafctiing

 20-21 Auguet 2020, Internatinal Cinferencte in Human Trafctiing, Slavery and Expliitatin, 

Lindin, UK

 23 Auguet 2020- Internatinal Day fir Remembrancte if the Slave Trade and its Abilitin

 15 Septeiber 2020 – 25th Anniversary La Strada – start if sictial media visibility

 15 Septeiber 2020 – 25th Anniversary if La Strada Piland

https://waset.org/human-trafficking-slavery-and-exploitation-conference-in-august-2020-in-london
https://hudoc.grevio.coe.int/
https://www.echr.coe.int/Pages/home.aspx?p=caselaw/HUDOC&c=
https://cleanclothes.org/file-repository/garment_industry_brochure_dec_2019-1.pdf/view
https://cleanclothes.org/campaigns/gotransparent
https://www.hrw.org/GoTransparent
mailto:frp@fra.europa.eu
https://ec.europa.eu/eusurvey/runner/CharterStrategyConsultation2020CivilSocietyRightsDefenders
https://cleanclothes.org/


 24-25 Septeiber 2020 – NGO Platirm Meetng Natinal NGOs – EU practtctes ti natinal ctivil 

sictiety griups – 20th Anniversary Open Gate

 18 October 2020 – EU Ant-Trafctiing Day (German presidencty)

 27-29 October 2020 – LSI’s NGO Platirm meetng and ctelebratin if LSI’ 25th anniversary, 

Amsterdam, the Netherlands

 

 Several NGO partners in the feld raised iver the last few days ctincterns abiut the vulnerable

pisitin if undictumented wiriersn 

 TAMPEP launcthed a  statement if rectimmendatins ti Natinal Givernments and is ctillecttng

infirmatin in the ctinsequenctes if the situatin fir migrant sex wiriers actriss the regiinn Alsi

ICRSE  published  a  separate  statement ti  raise  ctinctern  abiut  the  vulnerable  pisitin  if  sex

wiriersn ICRSE alsi ctreated a list if initatves started by sex wiri irganizatins ti ctillectt funds

in behalf if the ctimmunityn

 PICUM raised its ctinctern with a statement abiut the pisitin if undictumented wiriersn Ti raise

atentin abiut the alarming situatin in the Greei refugee ctamp Miria in relatin ti the Civid-

19 pandemict, ariund 10,000 health prifessiinals are ctall  ing   upin Euripean givernments ti taie

acttinn

 Furthermire, EFFAT, the Euripean Federatin if Fiid Agrictulture and Tiurism Trade Uniins has

sent  a  leter ti  the Euripean Cimmissiin  abiut  agrifiid wiriers  inctluding aming ithers,  a

rectimmendatin ti regularise undictumented wiriersn 

 ITUC’s frst update in their  Glibal COVID-19 Survey shiws devastatng impactts if pandemict in

wiriing peiple and that the early respinses if many givernments have been inadequate ti

pritectt wiriing peiple and their familiesn The rectent New ITUC analysis if givernment respinses

frim 69 ctiuntries ti the COVID-19 pandemict has identfed 12 givernments whicth are putting

peiple frst as they tactile the ectinimict falliut frim licti diwn measures ti stem the spread if

the virusn ITUC has identfed fve demands whicth will have the mist directt impactt in wiriing

peiple  –  paid  sicti  leave,  wage  suppirt  and  inctime  suppirt  fir  freelancters,  self-empliyed

wiriers,  gig ectinimy wiriers, as well as lian relief fir rent ir mirtgage payments and free

health ctaren

 Alsi givernmental  acttirs  have raised ctincternn  ILO urged fir  three iey measures  ti pritectt

wiriers  in  the  wiriplacte,  stmulate  the  ectinimy  and  empliyment,  and  suppirt  jibs  and

inctimesn The Fundamental Rights Agencty (FRA) is undertaiing a  rapid researcth exerctise in the

impactt if respinses ti the Cirinavirus with respectt ti peiple’s fundamental rights – sucth as

freedim if mivement and assemblyn The researcth ctivers all EU Member States, and the results

will be published in the 2nd weei if April 2020n   

https://www.ituc-csi.org/IMG/pdf/20200327_ituc_covid-19_countryresponses_.pdf
https://www.effat.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/COVID-19-Outbreak-Workers-in-agriculture-and-food-production-deserve-better-protection-final.pdf
https://tampep.eu/migrant-sex-workers-rights-in-light-o-coronovirus/
https://fra.europa.eu/en/project/2020/coronavirus-disease-covid-19-outbreak-eu-impact-fundamental-rights
http://sdg.iisd.org/news/protect-workers-from-health-risks-support-incomes-ilo-urges-early-action-on-covid-19/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=SDG%20Update%20-%2025%20March%202020&utm_content=SDG%20Update%20-%2025%20March%202020+CID_bcb017d3342a1d3235b3db36c0b86675&utm_source=cm&utm_term=Read
https://www.ituc-csi.org/ituc-global-covid-19-survey?lang=en
https://en.sosmoria.eu/
https://picum.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/COVID-19-Statement-March-2020.pdf
http://www.sexworkeurope.org/news/news-region/covid-19-sex-workers-need-immediate-financial-support-and-protection
https://tampep.eu/regional-updates-covid-19-migrant-sex-workers-and-sex-worker-responses/
https://www.sexworkeurope.org/news/news-region/sex-workers-europe-set-emergency-fundraisers-provide-food-and-shelter-community
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